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ic,gtj u va" Aiw interesting to Pensioners,
j

Don't Be Victimized. 0bitua7. Shot Three Bear.

Mini Naoma Scboch is visiting
stives at Solinsgrove.

The Reformed congregation is
. . .11 t! I 1

pairing me on union cuurcn.
i.Li ..: i :..!

bout and retail at 5 cents a quart.,

ft. Onntzberger went to tho city
V Tuesday to lay' in a supply of fall

d winter clothing.

M. Garman and wife, of near
Iromont, spent Sunday with rela
tes in MiudloburgU.

Mrs. Henry Reigle of Pine Htrect
11 down a flight of Btairs ou Sun- -

Ly morning, and sustained several
Vinful bruises.

Anionar the World's Fair vis- -

brs from this place whom wo fail- -

ll 1. ..ntn laat wont wnVA T f

I". Herman, Prof. F. C. Bowersox
fcd D. A. Kern.

I have just received a largo stock
hats, trimmed and untrimmod,

Mtcrnbats, ic, at astunisbingly
r prices. Coll and see them.

Nettie Cohen,
Solinsgrove, Pa.

A. Q. Ilornberger, of Aline, on
itunlay presented the editor of the
osTwith a bngof the finest, lurgoHt
hi most delicious apples we have
er tasted. Thank you, Abner.

it again.

1 Giuxd Bargain for Si'ohthmev.
e undersigned will soil at a bar- -

in a Winchester Riflo, calibre 40,
Jo! 1870 with pistol grip, as good

view, original Drice SCO.
'

P. BiLLHAnPT,

a'ew Goods. I have received La- -

eg Dress Goods, Tricots and Suit- -

which will bo sold at bottom
ices for oosh or for produce. - No

Bmi88ion--fre- e to all. Come ami
le. J. . EswAiiTz,

Middleburyh, Pa.

JIistakes Souls Who Dkeam ok
Liss. mo loiiowing marnago li
ases have been granted sinco our

publication :

Enos Benfer, Jackson Twn,
Lydia F. Kline,
Oliver O. Rice. Port Trcvorton.
Llruelia E. Campbell Dundore.
budge Savidge, of Suubury, has
idered a decision to the dlVet

a man who allows his rattle to
ture ou the unenclosed wild hauls

auother must pay for that pas
rage, and declares that the own
of such uuenc'oHod wild lands is
t required to fence in his laud.

S. Howell has returned home
ra an extensive trip to relatives

friends in Kansas. He was
sent when the "boomers" took

hsessiou pf the Cherokee strip,
his description of the race for
possession of the lauds is most

cresting.
Vllio J., a valuable trotting horse
bed by Win. Adams, of Young
n, Ohio, died at the' Milton fair

funds Thursday morning of phm- -

The mare was sired by Mohock
t and although but threo years
lust month, had developed the

uderf ul Bpeed of 2:19. Mr Adams
ised S7.000 for her iu Pittsburg
apt. Goo. Kuhu who had been
ated for a Gov- -

mont oftioer iu connection with
Geo. F. Daubermau crooked
iion transactions, was tried bo- -

Mhe 'U. S. Court at Pittsburg
on lftat Saturday was honorably
litted, tie jury having deliberat- -

lot over 13 niiuutes.

has Ixen shown by analysis
a youug person weighing 131

tuls is couiposed of W pound of
r, 8 pounds of white of igg, a

f loss thiiii ouo pound of pure
,311 pounds of fat, H pounds of
hphate of lime, 0 ouuuus of sugar
starch, 7 ounces of tloride of

Mini 6 ounces of phosphato of
ueaia and a little ordinary table

Think of it, youug man! That
tiful young lady whom you wor
us apiller of unadultered sweet- -

doesn't contain 8 ounces of

Some nuouyraous at
Loysville, Perry county, has boon
giving iuforination to Secretary
Hoke Smith regarding the pension-
ers in that vicinity. Though the
writer did not give his own name.
he

(
gnye the names of several to

wnom, me Wocretary could write.
o otjo of, the names so given the

pension authorities sent blank affi-

davits, asking them to deliver to the
parties named. It certainly is a cred-
itable piece of business to listen to
an .anonymous the
meanest class of sneaks allowed to
run at large, but that soems to be
right in lino with somo of the other
actions of tho honorable Secretary
on the pension question. Veterans
should not forget theso facts when
election day comos again.

Philip Spuid, one of our veteran
brick-layer- s, left for. Lowistown on
Tuesday where he is forking at his
trade.

Ausolcte NoTioE.The person
who took thoHo'tfco watches from
the show-cas- o iu my store is request-
ed to return them or ho will be dealt
with according to law as tho guilty
person is known. David Wetzel.

Rev. Samuel Wangert, of Lebanon,
Pa., has been appointed by the U.
B. conference to the Middleburgh
U. B. charge. The Rev. moved his
family and housohold goods into the
house occupied by Mrs. Barbara
Bilger.

Mrs. Will Soules and daughter,
Addie, after spending several mouths
pleasantly with her sinter. Mra.M.
L: Kroeger, of this tlaee, returned
to their home in Grand Rapids,
Mich., on Thursday of last week.
T Ml!- - II 1' 1 ijjiiiie Auuie nau uecome quite a
favorite amoug the little folks in
town and tlierois an

A.'liln vulil III Hurry's heart
Tin' worM can lievvr till. ;

Waxted A Tenant. The under
signed desires to securo a man with
a family to occupy tho house on his
farm, mluato in West Perry town
shin, mile south-eas- t of Stroub
town rent free with tho privilege
of boarding witli huu. Largo garden
with plenty of fruit on tho premises.
pasture for cattle, and a good place
to keep poultry, c. For further
particulars call on or address

Fked. Wochelev,
Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Mr. Howard Millor has received a
very flattering offer to become gen
eral land agent for the Mexican gov
eminent, with a salary of $5,000.
aud an allowance of $5.00 per day
for expenses. The duties consist in
having chargo of all public lands.
the appointment of sub-lan- d agents
aud to ascertain what land is best
adapted fof tilling and what for ros-iden-

sitos aud to encourage inter
nal land improvement and the loca
tion of colouies. We understand
Mr. Miller has accepted the offer
and will enter upon his work as soon
as ho can eloso his work as land
ngont for the Union Pacific railroad.

Leieiaburg Chronicle.

It is not an infrequent occurrence
for an editor, who bus iu the neigh-
borhood of two thousand accouuts
with dill'ereut persons in n

straight, to have his attention called
to errors iu accouuts. This is right
and proper aud we aro alwavs thanL--.

ful for it j but it is almost always
tho ciiso that only thosu who would
be the losers cull our attention to
tho error, while those who aro the
gainers are as silent as clams. An
exception to this rulo occurred tho
other day. Pharea ; Fettorolf.. of
near Troxelvillo, came to pay his
paper. Ho declared- - wo had given
him two years moro credit on the
Post than ho was entitled to and in.
slated so strongly that wo yielded
the poiut and ho paid three dollars
more than our accouut called for.
It is a very rare occurreuco, but
when it does occur we always take a
good, long look nt the man's face,
for wo roulize that in his physiog-uoiu- y

we behold au houoat tuau.

An exchange says : A Dumber of
newspapers are publishing adver-
tisements which are nothing less
than invitations to their readers to
bite at a first-clas- s swindle. The
scheme consists of an offer of $10 or
$20 in gold to the person sending
tho first correct answer to some
simple question, which is usually
taken from the biblo or history.
Each person sending an auswer is
required to enclose ten or twenty
cents iu silver. One of the condi-
tions of the scheme is that if more
than one correct answer is received
the $10 or $20 will be divided. The
result is that hundreds of people are
victimized and so many send the
correct answer that tho money can-
not be divided and they receive a
cheap publication of somo kind for
their ton or twenty cents. To ad-

vertise such a Hchemo is to aid in
tho swindle, just as a "capper" lures
victims into the shell gamo of throe-car- d

monte.

No Marriage License Law.

No license towed Is now necessary
in this Btate, nor will it bo till Octo-
ber 1st, 1H'.)5. Many who havo paid
their 50 cent fee, will bo surprised
to learn that no marriage law is now
in effect and has not been since May
1st of this year. Such is the fact,
however, according to the laws of
ISOIJ, as published officially, and no
more young couples need sail to tho
wilds of rsew Jersey to escape the
Bometime irksome law.

This is due to tho new marriage
license law passed by the last leiris
lature. The old law compelled the
taking out of a license in the county
which tho ceremony was to be Per
formed. Tho amendment permits
either party to tho proposed mar
riage to take out a license in the
county in which tho ceremony was
to be performed. The old law
is wiped out. Tho new one does
not go in effect till two years hence

Latch.
Attorney Oeneral Hensel was seen

iu relation to tho statement that the
last legislature had made a mess of
the marriage license laws by amend
ing tho tirst section, but postponing
its going into effect until In:!.";, thus
leaving tho state without u marriago
license law until that time. Ho said
the old law is Btill in force, and that
the change did not repeal but only
amended the former act.

To The Y. P. S. C. E. of Snyder Co.

All young pooplos' societies having
Uie narao "Christian Endeavor"
please send mo your location, the
president's and secretary's address.

luere were but three societies
from this county reported to tli
State Convention, held at Reading.
I believe there are more in the f!v
In order that the looo new societies
determined, at Reading, to be added
during the coming year, mav be ac- -
compUshed, and that Penn'a may
retain the Lauuer captured at Mon-
treal, it is necessary that all C' V
societies should bo reported.

e want the above information
also that we may send you informa-
tion concerning tho y con-
vention of C. E. societies, which will
convene ia Selins Grove, Dec. 78.

Respectfully,
C. E. Smith,

Selins Grove. Ph..
District Sec. for Snyder Co.

October Weather Proverb.

Much rain iu October, much wind
in December.

If October brinirs frosts and wind.
then will January and February bo
mild.

When it froezeri and Hiimvn in Oc
tober January will bring mild weath-
er, but if thore is thunder aud great
lightning tho winter will resemble
April weather.

Warm October, cold February.
As the weather iu Oetol ! mt if.

will bo iu March.
If the first BIIOW falls on mmur.

soft earth, it indicates nmnll )v.
vest, but if upon hard, frozen Boil a
gooa Harvest.

Allow, n-- l i thy tnihlo'n o'er.
Thou nlmlt miffpf hero no mnr.

Blp thexlcrp that know no waking,
Frw from murow, pin or acliinir.

Alice A. Hassinger was born Doc.
ltth, 180, and died Oct. UOth, isscl,
aged 82 years, 10 months and Id days.
She was born and lived in tho vicin-
ity of Boavertown, Pa., and was a
daughter of the late Jacob and
Merib Feese. Sho was married Oct.
14, 1800, to James R. Hassinger, who
with four brothers and three sisters
survive to mourn their loss.

The deceased by reason of her ad-

mirable qualities, kind disposition
and happy manners, acquirod and
maintained a multitudo of warm
friends, her society was a fertile soil
of friendship, and germs once start-
ed never ceased to grow in the nour-
ishing sunshine of her genial and
unselfish nature She was a dutiful
daughter, loving sister, devoted
wife and a faithful friend, and her
early departure from this life' semis
a pang of sorrow through tho hearts
of all who knew her, blights the
happiness of a devoted husband, and
creates the first vacant chair in the
circle of tho grief-stricke- n family,

Tha causo of her death was lin-

gering consumption of about live
years "duration, which she bore
withouf complaint, displaying re-
markable patience during all her in-

tense suffering. She had no fear of
death but ciuito frouentlv expressed
a strong desire to be relieved of her
physical agonies ami go homo to
rest, and constantly admonished her
friends to meet her in Heaveu. Sho
waa converted about nineteen years
aro, and.'oj-w- " ihe Evangelical
Chuich,,hf which she remained a
faithful vnember and a nt
tendaut of all tho services as long as
her health permitted, and was for a
number of years organist and a
teacher in the Sunday school. Her
pastor, Rev. P. C. Wfi.l.nmy.r, as-
sisted by Rev. W. H. Fain f

church, preaches the fu-

neral sermon from the ter.t of hr
own selection. Revelations 21: t, this
forenoon at 10 o'clock. Rest in
peace. j

He Who Gets There.

These aro hard times, neverthe-
less the mau who "keeps everlast-
ingly at it brings success." Iu oth
er words, the mau who is not seen
on the street comers discussing
grave public questions is the one
who is making the best of the situa-
tion and is doiug somethimr to keen
his wheels moving. If he has steady
employment, does his work as well
as he can, tries to make use of his
income, he finds that ho has little
time for grumbliug. If ho is de-
pendent upon his own efforts for
the employment of his time, he is
looking arouud for tho chance, know- -

ing full well iu times like theso that
the man who keeps at it is most
likely to come out at the head of the
procession when the agitation is ut
un end, aud those who havo takeu
their time to do the talking liuallv
turu their attention to business.
This does not apply to that class of
curbstone prophets ho aro never
kuowuto toil, spin or look with favor
upon uuythiug save an invitatiou to
take a drink. The so wo always have
with us. Sunshine and shadow
alike find them busy ut their calling.
Tho public welfare has little interest
iu their going or coming. But there
are thousands to-da- who would
better serve their own best interests,
uud the good of the community as
well, if they would uso whatever
means they have, together with
their best energies, and would bot
tle up their wisdom on tho ques-
tions which aro supposed to bo dele-
gated to tho statesmen at Washing
ton, and to thoso w ho make a busi
ness, and money, by oducatiug tho
public, aud go to work. A little
money will go further now in buy-
ing, building und almost anything
else than uny previous time.

Mrs. Dr. Shiudul and crandson
Willie spent Sunday with friends
aud relatives iu Milllinburg.

There was quite a bear slaughter-
ing at Pleasant Gap, on Saturday
evening. For somo time bear tracks
were noticed in a corn field near the
edgo of the mountain at that place.
It seems that the bruins would make
regular trips to this field every night
to mako a meal on corn. On Satur-
day night Mr. Win. Rosstnan went
to tho field and watched

He had a double barreled
shot gun and four shells loaded with
pea shot. He had not been at tho
place very long until an old bear
with two cubs made their appear-
ance in tho field. Mr. Rossmun got
within range and at tho first shot
killed one of the cubs. The noxt
load he put into tho old bear but did
not kill her and sho turned, in the
excitement he dropped one shell and
got the other in tho barrel and fired,
killing tho second one. The remain-
ing cub ran away and took up a tree.
Rosstnan hastened home nnd got
more ammunition and soon killed the
other cub.

It was pretty quick work and
quite successfully done. The large
bear dressed about 250 pounds aud
tho cubs 7i pounds each. All of
them had tine fur which will be of
somo value, Philip Beezer and Al.
Garman bought the meat of two of
them on Monday. l',:ntre J
cmt.

Too Affectionate.

A young lady w ho resides
whero in tho neighborhood of
torn town has beeu puzzling
friend and ih vnifinnu
any appar,ui cause, shv'ttn- .-
ailed and, becoming painfully ill,
tho local doctor was consulted. In
vain did he prescribe for her. His
art and his drugs were lust upon the
fair onw. Then came a consultation
with another doctor, and it was de
cided that pleurisy was causing the
trouble. Th;ii caiue another anxious
period of waiting, of watching, of
medicine. Finally, a shrewd person

could it have been a jealous sister '
discovered that tie sickness dated

from the night of a certain visit paid
to the sufferer by her sweetheart.
Light dawned at last upon the
puzled physician. The lover being
unusually strong or exceptionally
lovable tho exact point has not yet
been decided hail squeezed his be-

trothed with such force that he had
broken ouo of her ribs. Tho bone
is now meuded, but he of tho stroug
arm has been warned of the prem
ises, and paterfamilias declines to
pay any more bills for ribs brokeu in
love-makin-

My sou, if you aro a hopeless
uoodlehead and yet haunted by tho
ambition to be great, goiuto politics,
says tho Spirit. No
matter if you have no integrity. By
becoming a subservient tool, a lick
spittle aud toadeater for political
leaders, and cringing and bowing to
all, you may get into an office for
which you aro unfit. Bo careful
though never to express au opinion
of your own, au I whou you get iuto
au argument always permit your ad
versary to convince you that you aro
wrong. Bo trustublo, bo good na- -

tured. Sinilo like au idol all the
time, and when a man utters the
most trite and cliestiiutty common-
places imaginable, laugh at it as
though you thought it tho best thing
you ever hoard, lie sure to agree
with everybody. No matter if they
give expressions to views that you
know would bo ruinous to tho coun-
try if put into practice, btillo your
conscience, if you aro so uufortuuatu
as to havo a convert to that very
doctrine. To u man of real worth and
ability, honors of courso come un-

sought. But having neither, you
must go out iuto the highways of
politics and hustle for your honors.

Mrs. Dr. J. Y. Shiudel went to
Philadelphia on Wednesday to con-
sult a specialist for ear trouble, and
we hopo bho may find relief. Sho
was accompanied by Mrs. John A.
Moatz.
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A Queer Pension Case

A SNYI Kit COI NTV I APMEH WAS IlI.KI) 1011
$245 iu'sh money.

Capt.Georgo Kuhn.of Juniata Co.,
was on trial in the U. S. Court for
impersonating a Government officer
and defrauding Sol. Graybill, a Sny-
der county pensioner, out of $25.
All tho witnesses, the principals and
the attorneys for tho defense are of
tho Pennsylvania Dutch stock, and
there was in.uch humor in tho trial.
Capt. Kuhn was defened by S. S.
Itoyer, of Sunbury and H. II.
Grimm, of the Snyder county bar.
District Attorney Hall looked after
tho Government's side of tho case.

Mr. Boyer is a bluff old fellow,
with a slight Dutch dialect and a
readiness to assuuin n fighting air
on the slightest provocation. Judge
Burlington overruled one of his fre-
quent objections during tho trial,
and he iiroxn und said :

"If your Honor blease, I do not
vish to be bersistent. but this is an
important case, and in important
cass down Kast. where I come from,
we follow the rules of evidence."

"That is all right. Mr. Boyer," re-

plied Judge Butliugtou smilingly,
"but we allow a little more latitude
here, and your objection is over-
ruled.''

MulH'll I llllhli IK'III'KT.U.

Se Hiif.lo Rumm.

See hucka iu der Bar-shtoo- p rum,
L'u shpoutsa Duwocks bree ;

"---
d' dreckicha Shtmies hara wit

tiuokdicu tzu La he.

Byrasga WetUrna.hy sttJ7 JTT
Tzu olla Tzeit ini Yore

Do meeta see un hucka rumm
Im Wartshouse un im Shtore.

Der glay is dort un aw der gross
Der Yung uu aw der Alt,

See hucka urn der t'tl'a rumm
U'du's warm is oder kolt.

See bleshtra .lick de Flfa Matt
Mit browny Duwocks-bree- , .

See gueka sheer 1111 acta feel
Wo dum tzwa-b.'- i uich Fee.

Dale hucka shtill we'u Iiilsm r 11. n k

L'u siiwet.a --.! !;; V:nt
L'n onnery htate d. s M .

See lioblil.i iiuuier t

i. .itL el'lZaiia iloou see Mil d.i i;
L'u fun da lafer Si.

L'u shnioka wisy Pifag'shtupt
Mit wuliler Cutt'udry.

Fertaila Shtories fun da Maid.
L'n fun da Weiver aw,

L'u Wissa feel, uu sawga feel,
Finn Bona seiner Fraw.

Mitalta Barlow sshwartz uu shtump.
Wart's gshoftos we de Grenk,

L'n Kofta gshnitseld in de Shteel
L'u Lecher iu de Benk.

So hucka see rum'n holwy Nocht
L'f Boxa, Fesser uu Shteel ;

L'n oily Owet sin see dort
Kb's warm is oder keel.

KRAT.KRYILLK.

Snow tlakos made their tirst ap-

pearance on Sunday afternoon
Our town had lots of candidates last
week. Among them was . Taylor
Gumborliug. Taylor is a poor man
and is worthy of your support....
Mrs. Bitter, of Shainokin Dam, Sun-daye-

at 'Squire Wagner's. Mrs.
Hitter is always welcome among her
old friends. . . . 'Squire Wagner made
a business trip to Augustaville, Pa.,
luat week. .. Mr. 11. A. Herman has
thus far failed to identify the thieves
who entered his house, one night
last wcck....S. W. Kline and Chas.
Herman made a tiip to Lewisburg
on Saturday Rev. Oschciihford
preached an excellent and well
chosen sermon on Sunday afternoon

..Mr. B. F. Herman bought tin- -

Jacob C. I'lrich farm for s;l."(l." und
will go to farming next spring. Our
town will lose a good citizen and
kind neighbor. Frank, our best
wishes go w ith you Our nimrods
are planning a trip to the mountain
for venison. .. .prof. A.J. Herman
was to Northumberland over Sun
day to see his better-half- . C.i.sau.
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